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GEMo W00D LOSES GIROU W 3
m. J
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STATE CONVENTIONHAD RECENTLY
DOUBLED ITS STOCK

BOSTON, Aprii 28 Trustces of
the Amoskeag Mrg. Co., today votd
to place on a $G.OO dividend basis its
common stock which was rccently

. .i iiii. .1. -

WILL TOUR

THE ROOSEVELT

TRAILTHRUVT.

ATMONTPEUER

ODD FELLOWS

CELEBRATE 101ST

ANNIVERSARY

Defeated by Harding In Ohio--Nec- k

and Neck Run With John-

son In New Jersey

CARRANZA LOSING , .

GROUND IN SONORA

AGUA PRIETA, SONÒRA, Api.
28 The rcvolutionary mpvcmcnt ini-tiat-

in Sonora has spreadjnto Chi-

huahua whcro additional arranza
military leaders aro re portai to have
joined the rebels, according to

today. Sonora rcvolutionary
leaders said it was indicateci that the
Carranza goverament rapidly was los-in- g

ground in Northern Mexico,
without bloodshed however.'

Z,.tZ:ìÌWEDNESDAY, MAY 26
is cquivalent to .f 12.UU a snare on in.,
old stock.

St. jbury Entitlcd to 11Newport Lodges Have En-joyab- lc

Gathering In
Pastirae Hall

CONFESSES TO MURDER OF
TELEPHONE GIRL

(By Associated Press)
Maior General Léonard Wood lost in his'

I)eleg.Js at Republican
Gathering

fight for the Republican presidential nomination in re--

iiirns irom tnree states neany compieteci today. in theRUSH LOYAL TROOPS
TO CHIHUAHUA

PONTIAC, Mieli.. Aprii 28 Anson
Best, formerly of Flint, coiuessed to-

day, according to Prosecutor Gilles-pi- e,

that he killed Miss Vera Schnei-dq- r,

18 year old telephonc operator,
whosc body was found early Sunday
morning on the porch tìf an occuj)icd

Ohio primaries he was defeated by Senator Warren G.
Harding. In Now Jprspv tho vnr.p is vptv plnso Tn

CITY

Stute Committeeman Harry li.
Carr has reccived the cali for the re-

publican state convention to be hold
at Montpelier on Wednesday, May
2C, in the City hall. The convention
will be called to ordcr at 10 o'clock

Enthusiasts in Good Roads
Movement Corning to St.

Johnsbury In May

Burlingtoniuns interested in uv
devclopment and popularization of
the Roosevelt trail whicli extends
from Portland are planning for a tour
about the middle of May that will end
at St. Johnsbury where on that cvrn-in-

tho Commercial Club will hold a
good roads meeting. It k; planned to
leave Burlington in the early mornin.
and rcach Montpelier at noon. Lcav-in- g

the Capital city after dinner S
Johnsbury will be reached hefore sup-
per and tho touiists will have theii

Massachusetts the delegates-at-larg- e instmeted for Wood
WPVO fìpfpatpd hv rhp "Fìio- - Fo-Jr- " whiVri rrn tn ihn vm.

Evening Star Lodge of Odd Fel-low- s

and Rcbekahs of Nowport celc-brate- d

ihe lOlst annivcrsary of the
origin of Odd Fcllowship with an

suppcr and entertainment at
Pastime Hall, Tue.sday evening. More
than 175 pei ions sat down to a vcry
delicious meal preparcd and servcd by
tho Rcbekahs. -

Supper wa.s served from' G to 8

o'clock. The menu consi.sted of
potatoes, .slieed ham, rolls

' and besides the report of the commit-Sh- e
asked me to kill her, Best;. vention uninstructed.tee on resolutions eight delogates and

eight alternate will be chosen to the
republican national convention i.t
Chicago, June 8, 1920. Congressman

EL PASO, Texas, Aprii 28 Fight-in- g

in Chihuahua City between revolt-in- g

and loyal troops was reported )y
Carranza oflicials in Juarex today

the establishment of wire
communication as far south as 0

miles north of the state capitol. Two
thousand troops from Torreon and
CO00 from Zacatccas are being left to
be rushed to Chihuahua City to put
down the uprisinng. ;

was quoted as saying. He even. ac-

cordine to the prosecutor, declared
thàt he mct the girl for the first timo
Saturday night. She drew handker- -

Portcr H Dale will preside and Gen.
chiefs from his pocket and askcd him

"BIG FOUR" WiNS
IN MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON, Aprii 28 The organiza-tio- n

slates of the Republican r.nd
Democratic candidates for delegates-at-larg- e

to the national convention
were electcd by substantial majoritics
in yesterday's prefercnce
primary according to the complete re- -

to tie them together and tic them
about her neck, he declared. (Continued on. paso foni)(Continued on page fi ve)

supper nt the hotel where they will
be joined by as ìnany memhei's of the
Commricinl club as desire to join
them, cach guest and St. Johnsbury
resident paying hi own hot"l bill. '

Sjmator Walsh, Ricliarcl II. Long,
District Atty. Joseph C. Polliter and'
Daniel F. Dohcrty. Of the 53 RepuV-lica-

dclcgntes, including those
2'.) are unpledged but several of'

t'iesc have a'inounced their intention!?
to vote for. Major General Léonard
Wood; two are pledgc 1 to Wood and
four are described as favorable to
him. The cntiro Democratic dclega-tio- n

is unpledged.

In the evening the touiists will e
the puests of the Commercial Club : t

You Saw These Knockabout
Suits and Polo Coats in Vogue

the good roads meeting which will b?
addres.--e by State Hichway Commi-siónc- r

Bates, State Engineer Mcln-tosh- ,

listrict CommUsioner M. M
Stockrr, Iload Commissione! A. V.
Lawrence and visitors fiom Tontnfc-lie- r

and Burlington. Thi.-- r wiìl tak--th-

place of the Commercial CluV
'.mokei- - announced for Mav 0 and
the date has been advanced because
thn roid-- i are not yet in first class
condition for touring.

tuins today. Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge led the Republican "Big
Four" who head the ballot as a group.
He was followed in the ordcr named
by Speaker F. II. Gillett of the Na- -

tional House of Reprcsentatives,
former Senator Winthrop Murray!
Crane and William Arthur Thurston,
fomier chairman of the Republican
State Committec. The Democrat re- -'

gulars were electcd by mujorities of
tlirce and four to one over former
Congessman Joseph F. O'Connell, who!
made his c:inipaign on an anti-pro- -

hibition issuc. Those electcd arei

HARDING EEATS WOOD
IN OHIO PRIMARIES

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aprii 28 Re-

turn. today on yesterday's presiden-
tial pi im tries from ali but 141 pri-cin- ts

out of a total of 5,882 in the
state sliowed that ?en. Warren C.

Harding of Ohio was lcading Gen.
Léonard Wood by more than 10,000

(Continued on page four)RAINS STOPS EASTERN
LEAGUE OPENING

NEW IIAVEN, Ct.. Aprii 28 Hain
scored first in the Eastern Baseball
Le.'iiue o,n this the opening day. J'
knocked out cvei y kame on the card. 60 Thrills in "The Dare Devil" 60

See TOM MIX and his horse Tom
GLOBEFriday and Saturday "

Snìt ìoto has coitsistenth xum ... &m ,clioseii Hecteh j!i'xJ.i'.res -- Sitìl'je.M (e Ihe fady or Ihe NOTICE "
Dr. F. E, Farmer's, Office will Le

closcd from Aprii lCth to May lst.
li) CVfreSS Hit SllIlflC lillCS Of
thìs Knockabout sitit idiich the
taiìored lady is teeering. A
conlnrstlng color to face col-I- n-

and cuffs and a tìny piping
'.he satuc color through the

bclt adi! a touch of j;:;ar!:icss.

lejl) is cf Irsh ilomesfwt, aud
assmnes a decidcdly iiionnuU

a'r tlirovgh Ine cui of lls cel-

iar, cuffs and pockc:s. Ani by

iv.car.s of two bttitons on cadi
side cf the sìilrt ìt eomlincs
straìghtmss of Une with awtt-f- oj

comfort.
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At ali times we or

to serve our
patrona and conduct
our business in a
manner that will
cause us to be

by those
whom we serve.
We endeavor to sell
service and quality
with our

jj i Onlncra

Hiilor-mad- cs

(DrfiffiKt tmiTjibmt

c&Jl Black Co.

It's j'rsl o bit of white satin cmbroid-cre- d
in gold and bìack. Put, ncatly

fastcn'ed inside the collar of your
taiìormadc, it means that you II iccar
the 'coal or sjit tAth ali the fride xve

tabe l'i siiììiiug il!
Kcinanbcr, no mailer icry mudi it
''looks Uh e" a Wooltex Tailorinade,
il .itisi can't be vAthout thit TVooltc
siynaUirc showu abovc!

And wc want you to
know that wc carry
these coats and , suits
Avith the Wooltcx label
that stands for "That
Wcll Drcsscd Look"
for fcach and every
type.
And you know that is
rcally the secret 7 of
being wcll drcsscd. at
ali times. It is havi'ng
just the righi costume

r'njht for your type
and rujht for certa iti
kinds of occasions.

(

Now ctmc the Sprinj
idays and the cali of the

, of dóorsrcat out - -

vhcn, for the grcatcr
fart of cach day, you
will be needing a wàlk- -

ing suit or a big soft
Polo coat with a scmi-por- ts

air.
And how about yjur

particular type? .The
models that bear the
JTooltex label consider
ali types and àdapt the
favoritcs of. the seasoa
to the different types.
NotQ for instance the
Knockabout suits,

abovc onc
on the strictly mannish
type, another a bit
more femmine. And
the Polo Coat at the
left with its swagger
sports air; whilc the
other Polo Coat at the
right is just as smart but
.1 trifìc more dignified.

DO VELE- -BARRELLED
' w-- b-- --v i s--m rvi r . rk T : .hk( ì 1 hA l I (yV Ov

Wc don't need to teli you that when you get a Suit of
C'óthcs hcrc you'vc got to bc saiisfied, or you get
vour money back. You know that. But, when you

buy a Clothcraft Suit from us you not only get our
guarantee of good fit and looks, but you get the
maker's guarantee of satisfactory wear and scrviccfi?Il

"ifeadoìflrook." Thi.t h cr

smart Polo Cóvi. l.er!te,
tquarc fockels, cont enible rol-

lar '.siili self stitchiiiQ a:id d
uice brood bclt make .it

The shoulders are suiit.
the back stranili ujlh St'ttched

ricaw dotai ihc.centsé. Jt is
cPeh in 'back from obout' si::'
iuclies beto-;- Ihe traisi' to the
ìictn. In Ibe sanie colurs as
the "rinchursl."

'riurhursl." li' of Freud
Blue Angora l'oli, Ibis linle
sports coal. The Cray Angora
Tuxedo facing ronceds tu-c- t

Utile porkels, and thosr didr
lilllc poinls over the hifs ire
e.rlrcnrdy smart. The cut' is
"Hnked," the houlder.s tiu&,
end the back filli, li couies in
Squirrcl. 'rendi Ulne uud Tan

the Tuxedo collar is vf self
or coni raslinj Angora.

as w eli.

Wc've fìgured every which
way to see how low we could
make the prices on our ncw
Sprlng auits.
, The ìesult is, prices that can-n-

be boat for suits of cqual
quality.

Hcro are the new single and
doublé breasted models in a
large assortinent of new shade-- s

and puttcrns.
Good, icliable, scrviceable.

ptylish suits a:i low as and
up to RGO for the iiiicst uality.

Shoes for men.
Quecn Quality Shoes for wo-mc-

ASSELIN BROS.

The O Spot
CLOTHING and SHOES

Suits $30 lo $60

LOUGEE Se SMYTHE Steele, Taplin & Co.
W.A.TAl'LIX, I'ioprieloi

On the Hill
A Good Place to lìuytGood Clotl.es

The Storc That Sells Wooltex


